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SHIPPING RAIDS BEGINS TRENCHES RECAPTURED TOPICS OF WEEK by the censor In cable communication 

between Denmark and the United 
States.

Bert. Quinn, aged 30, died in the 
Hotel Dieu at Kingston, yesterday as 
the result of injuries received late on 
Wednesday night, yphen his horse ran 

„„ _ hway. Quinn was a farmer, living on
The Busy World’s Happenings Care- Pittsburg road.

fully Compiled and Put Into - At BrookIyn- N.T., Louis 
Handy and Attractive Shape
the Readers of Our Paper__ A
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
British Have Retrieved All Losses 

at La B^ssee.
Germans Destroy Five British 

Merchant Vessels.
Imoortant Events Which Have 

Occurred During the Week.

I ■J ftA Submarines Kink Three Steamers In Weather Along Western Front
the Irish Sea and Two In the Eng- ^OTOrs Infentr> Movements the
lish Channel — Crews Are All Gr°Und Is Not Yet Knrd Enough
Landed In Safety-One Ship Car- ?” Movement of Artillery-
ried Food l or Destitute Belgians AIIied Guns A,e No» , ar Superior
Front Lew Zealand. To the ItruPP Vi capons, TUESDAY.

LONDON Feb 1   Five British PARIS, Feb. 1.—All the tranches n,®e. Austro-Hungarian import duty SATURDAY
merchant seamen, were sunk by Cere SS ~' -m^nt « g~

man submarines during Saturday and assault by the first division Saturday | Î ’ bas becn reduced from 40 to Winnipeg to Toronto.
Sunday at various points in the Irish nlgb'- Fighting at this important j Vhp0"™! - .. _ • John McCoy, aged 53 a nrominent
Sea and the English Channel. These P°sltlon was no child's play, for the Risk .t c ,lle Palace Skating Conservative and councillor of Ma-
exploits have caused intense excite- French official statement says that the <pr,,.v ort (ol borne collapsed yes- doc, is dead at Welland A wirtnw
ment, especially in British shipping ycport baf been confirmed that the J w !ucki!y wben there two daughters and a son survive
circles. The first announement of the Germans left a great many dead be- kpv , ,n tbe nnk- A big hoc- Judge McDonald of the rnifed 
success of the submarines was in the fora '.he British trenches. I d ?aturday »>ght. Counties of Leeds and Grenville has
following official statement issued by Owing to the setting in of frosty ‘ clevUnr tid !,e West Grain Co. retired, after 42 years on the bench
the French Minister of Marine: weather, with an Invigorating ele- div *" T. at Carlstadt, Alta., on Sun- J- K. Dowsley, K.C., of Prescott hnà

“The British steamer Tokomaru tnent in the atmosphere, the soldiers in ',1 , e'^vator had 5,000 bushels been appointed to succeed him '
has been sunk by a torpedo from a af® full of fighting, and constant about Stxwinn16' a,l? tbc total losa is The Dominion Government has fur
German submarine. The British ves- attacks along the front may be ex- BurariPP 20’00®’ partly covered by in- ther relaxed the regulations duo to
sel Icaria. also was torpedoed in the petted, but owing to the condition of . B ’ . the foot and fcouth disease in the
same locality. In the Irish Sea the îbe 1r°ada. which are not yet suitable VP„,pra’?, an «“Perlai ukase, issued United States, to permit the imnnrt»! 
British steamers Linda Blanche and for the movement of ponderous artil- Lr .h dai ’ flx®d Jan- 3<> as the date 'ion of bay from Northern Michigan 
Ben Cruachen were torpedoed. lory, a general advance can hardly be r I,r*ip|“,"g of the session of the The oil tank steamer Brin dm»

"Hitherto the Germans, before at- lo°ked for till after the break up of (iav v,hP/*s "at?’ and Feb. 2 as the failed from Shields yesterday for the 
tacking a merchant vessel, always al- spr‘ag- shall he L 6ittlngB of tbe Douma United States, after having been de
lowed the crews sufficient time to The Germans made a movement to as rc®a™ed' tained there for several days hv the
embark in the ship's boats. That eus- °verc°me the French at Fontaine Ma- Mi", which started in the rear of customs officers, pending an ennnirw
tom has now been abandoned, as is dame Sunday morning. Three attacks o* r a°mpson s millinery parlor at int0 her ownership 
shown by the bombardment of the were driven off here with great sb'np nP,s: and spread m Devor’s^ An order was issued from s,n«_ 
Admiral Gautheume, which was filled slaughter. likely in P„ dld, d.^.mage which is not bury, Eng., camp headquarters
with Belgian women and children re- , Heavy artillery firing was the tea- PrPd V ,exceed $6.000, partially cov- terday stating that no Canadian foot 
fugees. The German marine has de- tur„e°f tbe operations Saturday night TheV£,Un*aCO~ wear will be worn by the men who go
Oided to violate systematically aud aad S,V.nday morning and in the work has JIh ,?°p Society of England t0 'be front, as the boots have been 
deliberately -international law.” » the allies more than held their own, “aa asked the Canadian Militia De- found unsatisfactory

The new raid brings the informa- aad tbey ,had successes to their ere- U.iS reP°rted unofficially, to The death of Erwin Beit von Snev
tion from French naval experts that , ' Aa Ume goes on the allied artil- d°ctors and hospital orderlies eJ. nephew of James Soever nf the
Germany has a fleet of eighteen pow- lery Sains more and more of an as- ~hiPh® cbarge of a base hospital New York banking firm of Soever J 
erful submarines capable of attacking ae”da?cy ovef the Krupp artillery. r> ‘ ,h „1B hc,lng organized by the Red Co., while fighting with the Gennan 
Britain s overseas commerce. Each Effective work was performed by the forces in France, has just been an
craft has a radius of 2,500 miles, French guns Saturday night and Sun- ppn '® German Government has ac- Pounced by The Frankfurter Zeitung" 
while a radius of only 2,000 miles is day mbrn.lng m the sections of Arras, ®! the alternative offered by the A Hungarian named Monos 
necessary to enforce Admiral von B°ye, Soissons, Rheims find Perthes. Jonl? SSo°. he casc of the P'ize tempted to get into the United sta!e« 
Tirpitzs threat to chase British com- T,v °J tbe German guns were de- “ ' 3 formerly the British from Canada. He was unsuccessful
mercial ships from their home seas. 8tr°yed’ several field works were ®° ' r Far"' and baa consented to her He tried another route inf i!

The torpedo made a hole below made untenable and collections of f°r tbe war, with her through, reaching Watertown nv
the water line, but the Tokomaru re- Iance bomba were exploded. The long ’ at San Juan. Porto Rico. when the immigration agent can
mained afloat for half an hour. This ranse field pieces got the range of WEDNESDAY. him and returned him to Kingston “
gave the crew of fifty-seven men a oevera concentration of troops made Steamship traffic between -T-oii  ̂ " »»»«*,. 6
chance to get off in the small boats. ££na ,ckB’. aDd cauaed thcir hasty borg, Sweden, and SassniTz ?er^»n, Reports f™m Paris state (hat a Zen

d®^ltPt°y^ayr®ry®B' ? -r^^ier rZS = noa; ^o^ro.tdZ Tified ^

c>e answer Of the a,Mes to the

"EF™ Atwood say: b“‘ M EE

SaUirday torpedoed^thrNorth^Sh^elds Ger- end.^» ^ — SÏÏS

visas;^
waIhoevCerttakin 1 ^ Steamer aaya ba ^ braTch Z hSus^lo“tol.The' me^rTtiU tar^from s™

Saturday momig °to The French still hold the Village of nex^M^ctton11 ^ ““ Pe°P‘e at the th* f°rees ™

SnaSttS St thegGer°mn‘n oZiaMeM  ̂ ^^ween H5.000 and ro 000

boats when a torpedo was fired, and tbe Germans had occupied. the last three days ™hc third worth of diamonds were stolen Satur

* EHEHÈîEs?

séÿdseafeIiyrSUU aDl reached tbe Mer" GENUINE AGENTS. as possible®wUh^oMtioIs durinffhe ^rchlsfb” dcclarad 'hat the

CruMhenhwereesunk 'bv^3 r 6 Bc" LUt AIUes’ Representatives Given Petfuon.r'^London, Ont., are be- hP'°ngiag to‘the b“in“”nts hldShiPS

submarine U-2l Thisy fact h!™"" ‘° Prevcnt Frauds. Ing circulated calling for a'ciWc or a SUbjeCt ot offl=ial
known when a trawler bZghUn the ,^TAWA' Feb. l.-In consequence °Jr H'.J' «laubitz, the tI0D'
eleven members of the crew of the Ï? h® misrePreesntations that have Lon^nn PnMif mmnimaPager of the
steamer Linda Blanche which been made to business firms in the L°nd?n Puolic Ltilities Commission,
sent to the bottom by the German United State» and Canada b™ person! Wh° is, cb,arged w'tb aiding a German
raider. y ® German who have fraudulently styled them reservist to Ieave tbe country.

The Linda Blanche was on its wav ?e>yes purchasing agents for the Brit- . THURSDAY,
from Manchester to Belfast when the î.Sb and French Governments, it has 11 was stated authoritatively yes- 
submarine suddenly appeared alone been considered advisable by the Gov- te'day that President Wilson will 
side. Officers came aboard and in eÇnment to publish the following list yet0 the immigration bill because of 
perfect English ordered the crew t! °f Purchasing agents for military pur- the literacy test, 
leave the steamer. As soon as the P°n S-i”VhV,llied Governments: , Aeroplane raids and bomb-drop-
men of the Linda Blanche were in v .Go1' A- G. Barton and plEg expeditions, the Carranza agen-
their boats the Germans attached a w '7' ®tobart, Ritz Carlton Hotel, ey at Washington announces, are to 
mine to tne bridge and another to the MoPtreal- ; be conducted against Mexico City
forecastie. When these were explod- T„..Iire"ch^VU,lson Bay Co., Mont- Baron vm Burian, tile new Austro- 
ed the vessel was destroyed. real, Capt. Le Foulloux, Hotel Bre- Hungarian Minister of Foreign Af-
fh-, e1Sl.ilpper of tIle trawler stated New York; Direction De’L’In- fairs, has been decorated by Emperor
that at two o’clock Saturday after- *endance. Bordeaux, France; M. De William with the order of the Black 
noon he sighted another ship on La Chaume, 28 Broadway, London , Eagle. tne Black
curred ““ Pxp'osion evidently had oc- care^f'imTi?,' I!uper‘s and Aiexsieff. Despite the announcement that the 
rection of this f St?ering in tba Hi- “î?0°f the Russian Embassy, Wash- ,Boer uprising in South Africa has

! when he picked 6 "____________________ beea completely crushed", the rebel!
he rptfc I -"CJCS boats. When ------------ ln Bechiianaiand are still fightin-
seen thebnth heKP01?‘ wher' h« bad • Prisoners Are Troublesome. against overwhelming forces,
of wre7k!Le SblP ,he f0l,nd no.trace KINGSTON, Ja„ Feb 1 _rerm-n The Australian Government an-
down afte? heafimb! ijR'ed Went ™oae'? are giving some "trouble by fo'^t’h^'fo™^'1'^ ^at U bad a pIan 

The crew „t Ei?“tPd lt- ftemptmg to escape. Some li-ve s L™ formation of a rifle reserve of
TZl '7n \17 » ™n ê* Jn^ropeT th:tahr 7sayprbo!

as. "1- j&ssr'.’r*»«°-<=--sm=I|8stMmern!f xletoE"  ̂ “ ^Zdî’Lve^be^n^ri^fnd^puZhed! mmton Imm"nMift!!!"

, ei„'t .7 ■ a,,d onp Prisoner, while attempting to pcs°s to pay the expenses of
Leinster t hosed; R,i£ Escaped. escape Monday night, was wounded and of the pacification of the

DUBLIN Feb. 1. - fhe Earner by « sentry. The prisoners who num- „ ,
Lem»ter, from Holyhead to Ki"--- ber nearly seven hundred, are being •,B-.Hagel. K.C., died yesterday
town, reports that she was chased “by *’e“ Heated, but made to understand «"* w'nn>Pef after a long illness, aged 
a Geri.mn submarine for fifteen min- at insubordinatiou will be punished. -11 «? , ,n °*ford county. he was
lues off the Kish Light vessel but --------- *------;---------------- ®alled -l° «he Ontario Bar in 1873.
sum-ee-I.-i m escaping. ' j In Norwegian Waters. prapDced m British Columbia and
Æ h :"toHÏL Æ 13 °PP0site ; 7V- - The Morning ThVu^est

T.io Allan LiSc p bas ,be following from Paris!
vian, fro:,, St John V n ^n,haa" 3 ba Copenhagen correspondent of
for pool ' V V’r n ■ 22’ 1 ^ Temps hoars from a trustworthy
on ho | , v;'0 passengers source that German submarines are

.-V.; G c raid of the | cruising in Norwegian waters con
;dmki‘-,R-‘i!N", !»^rnStî,vn’ Aflcr trary t0 international law n'is !1" 
time ti' .’sienm1tenst<>wn for a Short J lievcd they have depots in deserted 
erp'ool er proceeded Liv- islands farthest away from the

1 aud r&connoiiered during the 
ISrc-1 , ,, oeuvres held for several

cu\r \rn t i!'e V’ S- off 'he Norwegian coast.”
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—six cent broad ------------------------------

the3 n! inn!? Acrc Saluvday uigln by Cattle Sfnj Be Imported.
Bakers1 ran/M,°' ‘W of Mas'cr - OTTAWA, Feb. 1. — The Federal
tol v- il WÏ secretary, Jos. M. : authorities are now allowing’the im' 
iuc "r-i! ni „ a iers 'v, re consider- : portai,on of cattle iron, the cimn„M 
loaf.'the1" Clean ^ muaL be oht!îned
lining -1 earn ..o °°7 C ub was °ut- from the Departm, n of Agriculture 

?.. campaign to teach house- ; at Ottawa in the usual wav siih 
bread ' conomy of home-made importations are not aP - j from

Great Britain and Ireland

Stone,
<« ?»/z;*,r,„Dr,t “:s-

Rose Stone, bathe their infant sister 
and they tried to do as she had done. 
Die result was the drowning of the

five

/
f

E^ants'and CRiîdVe^ Z™' a-nd «“dange/toe heaUhof 
kuiants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I

;

What is CASTOR IAF
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor OU. Pam. 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 

i Ras been m constant use for the relief of ConstHi-itn.n 
Flatnleney, Wind Colic, aU Teething Trdub,e7 a„d 
Piarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and "Bowels 
Thè'cMM8 th,° Food, giving healthy and natural sleep! 
The Children s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. P

gekuike CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of yes-

».

? * a

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought>

the CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW# YORK CITY.

? COLLEGEi
t was not of a serious char-

tTo the Athens Voting Man or Young Woman who this 
winter is out of work or working where there are slim chances ot 
advancement.! wa recommend a term at our Business College.

To the Young Man on the farm who would like to improve 
himself, we recommend our cheap winter course.

To the Young People who would like to get Government 
appointments we recommend our Civil Service Courses.

îsetv 1915 Term now opening. Send for rates.

*
one of the principal 

ports on the

t
$ officials in

t not 
negotia-t All the inhabitants of British colo

nies now in Germany, except those 
born in Australia, will be interned in 
camps at various points, according to
Berim Whieb baS be^n issued in- "

! Brockville BusinessCoIlege $
t $BROCKVILLE ONTARIO /

ADVANCE' EVERYWHERE.
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL g

Russian War Office Reports Progress"
Ail Along the Line.

j»' T°b" 1 — Despatches 
Petrogra'i yesterday claim suc- 

cess on every front on which the Rus
sian army is engaged. In East Prus
sia, in central Poland, on the Carna- 
.tbla” f™.nt' "here the Russians say 
the fighting^ is resuming "the char- 
acter of a general battle,” in the Cau
casus, and in Persia the armies of the 
Czar are advancing against the Turks 
or holding their
casus, indeed, their successes are 
claimed to be moro.pronounced. There 
is. no confirmation of the unofficial’ 
report that the' Russians have recap
tured Tabriz, in Persia, hut the report 
may be true, as the official despatches 

.tell of a severe deefat of the Turks 
thaf neighborhood and the flight 

of the fugitives toward Tabriz.
Vienna reports ;f ihx 

10,000 Russia**? and the 
the Carpathian 
with skepticism.

Tiie Russian General St^fr rester- 
day mve out the fo'low in g stn!(;„.ent. 
of Pi!, ;.! r?“i0B, O' the forer ,S north

rhVrlo!DlfV6î-h0fNO" 27519’ pto “On
Hon a3No 1M^e"“e’-1«tl> Batta- and the approach.» to 1,’e'ri"’
Bo ni 1 w ,C wd,,n General Field Germans, during
pneumonla.PtbCraVOr- fr°'u b™a'bo-

SB
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Oîfljcss Lighter sr.d .St^ngef"
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In the Cau-
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m&w capture of 
recapture of 

passes are^e-arded
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Fellows who play hockey should use 
Automobile .Skates. Nearly all the 
amateurs and pro-champs, use them. 
Reason?—they are the lightest, swift
est, strongest, most comfortable skates 
on the ice. The

Vistula, 
wow. the 

'he night -f Jap. 29 
an, the next day. repeated 
tacks upon our posiiin* 
everywhere thrown back v. 
losses, except at onr (n .. v 
remained in the ha».,:.. :!;iV

“On the Carpathian ,I ;,tnt 
passes of Dukla a ni v.’y. 
fighting is gradually * 
character of

FRIDAY.
coast, A compass indicating the denlh of

LLoLbm Hosnfal, in France.
The Warren Chemical Products 

oi V\ arren. Pa., yesterday began 
■'or., on a $500-,000 contract to sup
ply gun cotton to England and Rus-

«•re 
." -»at 

ich
, . perfectly balanced

aluminum tops and hard tempered 
nickel steel blades allow you to skim 
along like the wind.

in tlie
. the

Co. " : the
a -crn'ral 1 ,.m,

M’heat Munojur’y Rivcrn'. 
LONDON, Feb. 1.

Call in. Ask to see Automobile Skates, and

StMÂÉ-* Hocter ri:i‘ general
111 docvi'H nt ;«sued 

1 ' 1' prices of

Crown Prince Frederick William 
of Germany has been stricken with a 
Vr'vT a'.tack of influenza, and is ser
iously ill. He Is under the care of

■!l.r'hLS '" an3 at his headquarters, 
liie Novoe Vremva states that in 

old:v «T edlahiish the legal status of 
•M>i.,o-dr -np.itg Russia will place the 
Germans captured in the Zeppelin, 
y!,h rec-ntiy attacked Ljbau, on

trades unions'
Saturday regarding 
food in the United Kii•:-,i. 
mend chiefly that (hP British 
ment take over all vh a- 
has been done inAuton1gKateS

’ : Tom-
Govorn- 

"iipi'iit's, as* ° Ffc Motor Cars.
DETROIT, Fob. 1___The Pere Mar

queue Railroad will on Monday !e! 
f " lts substitution of motor cars for 
passenger trains on the branch!! tin! 
have proven their inability to ^ 
expenses of passenger traffic 
the present plan of

School Burned Down
WALLACEBURG. Feb. 1. _ virp 

originating from spontaneous con-

| aSear«W>,
iius oven Gone in Germ:»nv.

Ibe British farnv'r, " i 
ment Veads, "wouM y 'r-v no real 
hardship or loss if ,;■„ Government 
commandeered the home-grown and

The Danish Government is m-iUin, fttifso!*!? WhR,at at - billings 
^7nn‘.a,ions t0'be British Govern! action on ,mmediam
IPt in the matter of delays caused moderate prices/’

1 I 1 (locu-

(4) meet
underE. J. rURCELL Athens, Ont operation. would tend to
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